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Brother-in-law Casey- our Casey IsR resl-

hot third ternmer. lie swears by his fathers

that "TUlys" will be nomrintatd in 15cO on the

lirat ballot, and that. he will go solid for hilm.

Points C•opoe has priclalt(d enmplhatially

for a new constitution. The delegates to the
State convention tlherefore stand as follows:

For a convention (;,L against a convention 9,
uninstructei 21; total deilgtesa eleta'td tic.

The following special to the Now York S,.

fully explains Itself :
Bir-At 2 o'ilo•k Dr. Carver s t o1 nel Into
he field. It was raining hard. I1• )tbegan

fAring at the drops andl in five minutos had
shot a dry spaeo of half an acro around him.

The authorof "Eros," recently publish•ed by
Carleton, offers a reward of $20 in gold to any
one who will point out in existing literature a

device similar Wt that on which the denouo-

ment of "Eros" depends. He evidently be-

lieves there is something now under the sun

and that the plot of "Eros" Is that something.

It is very, very sad to read such idiotic
flings as the following at. Presldent Davis,
Sn such a sensible paper as the Philadelphia
2aea:

' Jeff Davis should ibe engaged by Znck
Chandler to plaly a star engagement for the
benefi

t o f the )epub)'Ilan (Campa) ign Commnit,-
tee. He will he worth his weight in votl's to
the Irreconeilables if ZLeek will only lure a
Shall and let him keep on talking.

Shaw, the wife-murderer who'was hung In
Georgia last Friday, appears to have Lbei a
bloody fiend. After his conviction a gentle-

lan of the town in which he was tried re-

oelved an anonymous letter which led to the

discovery of the bodies, or rather skeletons
of four of his victims-- a child he had thrown

tn a well and three men he had cut open and
loaded with welghts and sunk in a creek.

It was Miss Mary Sarah Anderson, ia
dbughterof Mrs. Anderson, of Washington

City, the widow of a surgoon in the regular
Sarmly, whom Ensign Frmonnt married, and

ot• M• la M.y Anderson, the actress. They

Wre marie-ld In October last, but kept the

e: e• t until the Wo her day, when Miss
An.derson and her mother reached New York

a on their way to Europe. Fremont there

av lled on his wife andl they took a walk, dur-

ing which they cih uigl their planls, returned

to the house and lispl yc (I hd ir marriage i-er-

titioate to the rlther, andI t lrip il to Eur lopo
was abandoie'et.

The St. Louis i lr l ubli,'tn p1ullishns a letter

from Thomas Ewing Shir'i'iant, the son of (oen.

Sherman, whose dleplartur e for Englland with

the purpose of 'enitrA i•g the Cat holic priost-

hood was recently alniunllllceu•l, ill wlic'h he

says that he(- hias teIilrmilned ulpon the stlp
Without his father's "alpprova:l, sanction or

consent; In fa+"t., in dlirect. ,lpploitin to histbest
wishes." Gen. Shelrman had carefully (l'u-

e•ted his son for th( legal profe.ssion, andI
had high hopls for hinm in that career, anil

feels this dashing of hisi h)op',s very bitterly.

It is some ciusolai on to know that one

Sherman, at least, Is rescued fromll a chance

of getting Into polities, and is no t likely .oi
draw his ratlions frot. the puhli , crib.

The number of filiures dluring the last. six

months, as well as the atmount of Ialltlitles of

those failing, are greatly in iex•css of tihose

during the first half of four preceding years.
It is not supposed, hloweveir, that this is duei

to increased lliancial troubles and to the

u spread of hard times. Its true cause wras ())-
viously the repeal by (iiingress of the Fede'cral
bankruptcy law. Ilundreds of merchants, In

unfortunate bIusiness circumstance'(s, hurried

into bankruptcy In order to take advantage of

J. the Federal law before it expired. Viewed in
r this light, the bankruptcy report, instead of

being unpromising, would indicate better

7 times ahead; but for this rush of bankrupts,

brought about by the action of Congress. the
failures of the first half of 187H would have
made a healthier linanuial showing than for

some time past.

One hundred and forty counties in Texas

have elected delegateu to the Democratic

State convention, a large number of whom

have been instructed on the choice for Gov-

ernor. The list now stands as follows: In-
structed for IHubbard 355, for Throckmorton

887, for Lang 142. Of the 6('49 unlnttructvd

delegates 392, it Is said, will vote for lHubbard,

187 for Thrx:kmorton and 70 for Lang, mak-

lug the total vote for Governor: Ilubbard 747,

Throokmorton 524, Lang 212. Only three or

four small counties are yet to be heard from.

As the two-thirds rule prevails in Texas, it is

evident that the conventlon will have arduous

work before it in nominating a Governor, it

being apparently a most difficult job for any

one of the tihre most prominent candidates

to secure those 1000 votes necessary for a

nomination.

The New York I)iaers give the accounts of

a euooessful application of compressed air as

a motor for street car's. Several months ago

t he Second Avenu% Company experimented

eu0o0sefully with a ear made by the Pneu-

stlUfe Engine Tramway Cnmpany. Says the

[his system is based on the fact that atmos-

phetso air is capable of being compr( ssad iitoe

Sveryn small compass and uiving a reservoir of
in reprettuttilig the n•echallcal florce em-

compres•ig it. This being liberated
ito an tmproved engine, the foroe

can be used as a motive power. and be under
the perfect command of even an inexperienced
driver after a few trials. So satisfactory were
the results of the experiments that in a few
weeks half a dozen ears will be running in
Second Avenue from Ninety-sixth to One
Hundred And twentv-ninth street, without
visible means of motion.

The ear usedl for tll experimental trips last
Ahril has been remiodele and will start gain
with passengers regularly next Monday. As
fact, as Iossible the whole line of railroad will
be Hupplihd with rapid transit, at a speed of
forty miles an hour, if neuceesary, from liar-
lm to the City lhall. Tihe old car will Is'
utillizd, anld the horse servie( and the dan-
gers attendant on steam done away with at a
smanl ymst and great saving.

These ears are said to be c('omparativel
noiseless, and will doubtless come into gen-
oral iuse in all large citi•,s.

OUR MONOPOLIES.

New ()rleians Is a city (lrl•slld by monopolies.
In the middle of the seventlenth century,
when the list of monopolies which had bon
granted by the Qtuieeon was read in Parliament,
a menmbe'r cried lout,: "Is not breadl in the
numlber?" "l'Bread!" e'xlaimcd every one
with astonllshloent. "Yes. I assure you," re-
plivl he, "if affiTir go on at. this rate, we shall
have lhreld reduced to a ilonopoly before next
P'arllamient."
If we do not rival the England of the

Nevenmtotlih cenltury in the numl er If of our lno-
nopolles, we are at least entitled to the credit
of having done what even the autocratic
Elizabet)h dlid not venture to do. We have.
through charters and comnbihnaticos of capital.
creat.l monopolies of artices which are as
essential to life as Ibread itself. We have the
slaughte'r-house mlonopoly, which is a serious
tax on meat.. 'Flle Morgan Rtalroal com-
Inands thell rouIte to Texas1, and a wealthy
compllpany mlonlopollizo its cars andi regulate
the supply of bIeef to suit their own In-
t)'rests. We have a mono lpoly which
supplles the people with gas at
its own price, alld now we have a com-
Ilinationll which has managed, biy the power
of clpital and somethilng If shrewdnless, t1o

obtain a monolpoly of till' ien buliness. and of
course the philanthroplists who have pult up
this last joih on thile commlunlity are imnaking
the Illmost f it,. The colns'lllen('ce is, tlhat the
pricI of ice hlats IhoIn doublell d. and thousands
of people mlust go without it In this fearfully
hot summer or pay pIrirces for it that they call
ill aflord.

.lust now the men who are selling ice at $25
per ton are actually guilty of inhumanlty, be-
cause they are sulbjectlng thousands of poor
peo)ple to suffering. Nay, more; we d(o not
believe' that their scihemeb can be dlfnbllll
upllon any principleof fair delaling. Ice is not
worth $25 ,,er t'on. Ily a collnluation, through
which tlhey ,obtainled ,ossession of the Ice
supply of thel city the monopollsts havocut loff

all competition and ixed• an arbitrary price
Illpon their commoslity doublei its real value,
or what it c{oult command if all comllpetition
hadl not been destroyed. This is neither more
nor loss than extortion.
We do not, know that any law can reach

this wrong, though It esrms to us that if the
city government may regulate the price
and weight of bread. it must also possess the
ri•hlt to regulate the price of ice when the
dealers of that great necessity have combined
against soielty to extort a mluch larger price
for it than it is worth. We very much doubt
the policy of the city government interfering
to regulllte thel trade even in l)bra'•d where
there is abundant and active competition in
tihe business. But if that can be done, surely r
the city authorities would be justilbll inl pro-
t'cting the suffering community against a
monolply which has seized upon a comrmll ity
which is now as necessary to the Ilublic health,
comfort and welfare as bread is.

If this te i11practicable we presume tho'
cily musl:4t go through the summen r paying

dhhl prlictH for its i and leavirng thoIllulsantds
who ('cannolt aforld It, to sutlier, for we d(oubt if

pubhlic olpinion will have anlly 'ffeo't upoin lmo-

nopollists who are reallzing immlllllense profit.o

lout Of their prilvileges.

THE AMENDMENTS.
'There can no, longr bhe any doulbt, of thell I

to constitutllllional convenf tionl. But, no lat-l

this subject, th,, amendments to the constitu-

tion to be voted on at the nett el 'ction must, 1
Is verwhelhingly defeated. Outsid, of the
many Iniquities of the existing conotitution

whlich they fail to touch att ail, it is question-
ahlo if, inl a single instanilc, thiey afford a full I
and thoro ugh remedy for the evils thely at- I
te'mpt to d)l'al with. Certainly those lof them i
whicih abohlish the existing judiciary system I

and (lr,'ret a new 11one in its stovold. If aldopttl,
will operate ait great, anl incalculable injury. I
The prese'nt*admirnistrati n of justice is bad I
and inllcfficient eolugh, God knows, but to
make it worse. in fact to absolutely destroy

it, for thi sake o)f eco)nomy only, will be found t
in tile end a most dangerous and even costly I
experimenlt to the people, at least. If these

amendments are adlopteld, the result will be 
to absolutely destroy the independence of i
the judiciary, and it will cease any I
longer to b.,e a separate and co-ordinate I

In'1anih of the governmnt t, so completely
will it he under the comtrol of the leglslative

ldepartmenlt. Thl•er is not a single court, from
the Sulpreme Court down to tilhe justices of the
peale, over whictl the Legislature is not given
powers that must provo fatal to thile Indt-

pendIince of thile judiciary. To begin with the
justices of the peace, overythilng in relation
to thelmir courts is under the control of the
(General Assembly. The General Assembly
also has the power to abolish, change and
create district courts at its will and to regu-
late the salarfes of their judges. It has the
right to create or not, as it chooses, a system
of circuit courts with a separate and distinct
jurisdiction peculiar to itself, and to deter-
mine the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court
itself. This virtually destroys a co-ordinate
branch of the goveornment and hands it over
ibodily to the Ligislature, to be twisted and
turned and alterld as venality or partisan
zeal may dictate. What is to become of tile
independlence and purity of the judiciary
undler such conditions as these? These amend-
mel:its must be defeated, no matter what be-
comIes of the rest. The people of Louisiana
will not confide the protection of thleir liber-
ties of person and the determina-
tion of their rights of property to such
tribunals as these, that are as shifting
and treacherous as the quicksands. The
judiciary establishment must be strong,
stable, reliable, and built on a solid founda-
tion of its own, laid in the constitution itself.
It Is a co-ordinate branch of the government,
of equal if not superior dignity to the other

two, and its powers and pay must in nowise

be dependent upon the sweet will of political

legislatures. Psrties which control legisla-
tures have their day, but law and justice are
eternal and changeless as the sphynx.

The resolutions of the Teasa meeting, pub-

11shed In yesterday's DEHMOORAT, also set
forth a fatal objection to that portion of the
second( amendment limiting parish taxation to
L per cent. In the river parishes the sumn

realizAed from a I per cent tax will barely suf-

floe to pay parish officers and expenses. In
these parishes taxation for the repairing and
rebuilding of levces and the closing of cr,-

vasses Is absolutely necessary, and the adop-

tion of this limitation mnean nothing else than

to forbid the people of these parishes to pro-
tect themselves against the devastations of
overflow. This,. it seems to us. is an insupier-

able objection to this amondment, in the river

parishes at least, and it will dloubtless be op-
poserl as heartily in the hill I)Iilsh•es, somre of

which have already protestrl against, teilg

taxed at all for lve pllurposes. Inslad.

therefore, of favoring any limitation of thei

taxing power of the allulvial larisi'es for levee

purpoiri sa. they will ,t' lin favor of nIakiring
them bear all this expense. We are therefore

incllned to believe that there will be what

spolrtitng men call a "whi lIsaw" whn l illanil

losesf hmnth bets on it turn rntl thisi rneluldment,
bhecau, r of this one objectl ioratle feaiti re. 'FThe•e

is, there can hle, bIt ione remerlldy, anaLrI that is

to lre fnoundl only inl thie total recoinlt mll'irtlrl of

tihe ernstitution try a convention oif tie pole,.

HOW IT LOOKS NOW.

The testimony before the ilves igat ing com-l-
mit.too yeterlday was both t'b1r'latiniri1g and
instructive. as it shIows t.h, 'lliaraetior of tihe
wit.nesses on whose ervirdence John Shlerrman
and the otlher visiting fIrimlt atttrrliptid to
defame tile people of iriislann, nnd show
us up to the world as a con (iiiiriint of i)rubts
and murlderers. At, th ti e tlim te testimony
of Sherman's drove of wituitssts wais tel rig
taken, our peopile proteistied and declar'ed that
thousands oil f ii1 iltar witn iseis (0oid iu oih-

talnedl lhere r tlsewhrrll to tr 'stify to order

and prove up any sli .ort of a ciiacse, however

iniprobable or grouldless. INt t liiR Iepub-
licans had heinated tihe ciunitry I'r•t hot; we
were "rebels" and entitll,'dl to liti justice, and
Sherman & Co. wenult Ion with tleir perjiiry
shop, making tesntillmony 1by the bushel to

prove that every dec!ent white minl In liLouris-
iinas was a murderer r iI negroi whiilpper, land
that every scaly rascal, white or bIlack, wars a
persecutedi patriot. Eliza lilukuton's stolry
tire•n tile Northern heart andl Shetrrman became
her champion.

But the situation is c'ilhangi•l. Eliza has
given the RIl'pullican visiting stlatesmroen
away, to use the lingo, of such cattle as ther
negro wench and the Secrr-ttlry of the TroaRs-
ury. The ot.hers, as fast as tthey ariie rought
up, are testifying that the whole irntirnlationr
case, on tie strengtli of whith t hie ilctoral vi, i

of Loulsiana was stolen for Hllayes, was a gi-
gantic lie from begirnning to enld, andl we are
tnertain that if the whiol, drovre of Shllrman's
witne(ses were now drummenn d up line out of
ten would swear just ias the tihre did who
were befolre the eclrmmittte yust•terday.

When Sherman had his arlmy f perjulrers
and forgers in handrl, testifying with the Feid-
eral army at their backs, hei made out a very
bad case against ltouisiana and gave cur peo-

ple a very had name. But the tables have
been turned and S•lrr'lran's oiwn witnesses

are showing him and his associates in the
Louisilana swindle to be a precious gang
of first-elass rascals. We idon't believe that
there Is an honest, fair-mninderl ni in the
Union who to-day does lnoit have nmore respieit
for Eiiz' Pinkston, the dupe, and ltool of Shtir-
man, than for John Sherowin all the ottier
rascals who stole the Presidency.

FOLLIES OF THE SOCIALISTS.
A profound distrust of the laws of nature,

which is another term for the law of (~d,.
and a blind faith in expedients of pulreily hu-
man invention, is bltrtayVedi in the ftolliowing
proposirtions of the SocuLd ilits :

5. Prohbliition oif the iempiiiilvmrnit of liil-
idrn under tiourt'i n yei,.rsI iof 0gin inilustrial1

ittilishti ente.
Ii. (JCollu lsory etir atnlln of nil childron in

uinder fourteeni yours of agi. All riritiiutl-,
httks, etc., n ietissar'y inll lhe publitc snthol , i tu!
ie frnishl•ed fr•e of icharge'.
7. i'rohl iitilion if tiie' r plllrr nieiint of frl alll t

labor in o('icutaitiois etri e nrl tirl to t haltIh or
riiiarlit', anl eqraliiz hion i wnt wilmenils wi'igs

with Ih lise of len where evu qu l serevices is l lr-I
formed. I

H. Strict, laws mniking remplnioy•ers linbl firi
nil nrrridriilts r,-siltirr throllgh l i i-r n gl-
geniic' to the irljury of their elllipryetqr s..

Nature has planted in •i•ach illdivilun:l tihe
dlesire (of life and heirit h. The in-rl int of self- i
pr •rrservation, anld conjuglal and parental lov,
impel ei ach oneil to prieserve t1 le ife and tn-alt hi
of tliose to whomll they lihear ti con('(lljllgal i
parental relations. Tihe duties groiwinig out

uof these relations cannlllot rhe safely im'pose II
u•ipn public oflicers, and in thtinr natur e can-
not he detlegated. It, mliight li. rl•lps ir• belt tr
foir the ultimate welfare of tile humllan rae-' if
fo id and raiment were so abundanut that it
should never Ite necessary for wonien and
chilhdren to work at all. When improved,
letsure conduce.s to culture and relirnrirnenlt.
But human law-makers cannot by statutes,
and pains and penalties miake food amore
abundiant or mnore easily prociiurable. It is
better for a woman or a child to work than to
starve, and whenever children under four-
teen years are put to iabor regularly it is to
avoid the worse evil of starvation. There are
many occupations which chlldren can follow
without any detriment to the health, and the
parrent is much more likely to determine
wisely and well as to the occupation of his
children than a police of]ictrr. What security
can you give that an ofticer of the liw, who
perhaps has no children of his own, or who
knows nothing of the mental and physical
characteristics of one's children, will know
better than the parent what is best for his
ihiidren. Is it not much wiser and safer to
trust children to parental love and care?

So in the matter of "compulsory edluca-
tlon." In every family of several inmnmbers
the chiluren have widely different capacities,
physir-al, mental and moral. A course of
study or curriculum of discipline whirh wouildt
be advantagous to one child would be fatal to
another. One child is best trained by slow
and gentle steps, under tihe exclusive care of
a loving mother, and for thie policenman to stpo
in and force him into the public school wouli
ruin him. Another boy requires the strict dis-
cipline and severe curriculum of a military
academy. Is there any reason to suppose that
a public oflleer, elected by the people at a ward
primary election, would have a better knowl-
edge of what is best ior the children of a
family than the father or mother? Is the
same man, while a private citizen, utterly
incompetenit to manage his own family, and
the moment he is elected to office and becom s
a legislator, or a school inspector, clothed with
inrfallibility so that he is able to wisely man-
age every body else's children?
So of the proposed interference with tihe

employment of women. Have they not suf-
ficient intelligence to take care of themselves ?
Will they ever engage in an employment de-
trimental to health, unlees it is to escape a

greater evil-speedy death by starvation?
Is the public officer better able to judge of
what is detrimental to a woman's health
than she is helrself i Legislators and philos-
ophers and htlmniat•arians and Christians
have for cent uw is i'ii laboring to put a stop
ter the lmst, Ilnhealthlful and lrmmroral of all
(ee•lualtions, to which i m0irno woIlnl ilnevIoto
themselves. Yet all their Tfforts have been
unable to, apprteiably diminish it,. Posit'ivye

laws and penal statutes but aggravate, the
evil.

'tIhere ar
e 

l ut, two remedlles, and ntt hetr of
these are in the power of hulllman legislation.
I. A mrore abllianldat spply andl mor'o qu'al
dlitrllb•tiorn of food. 2. The' spread of a higher
and purer (Christian lmolrality. The govern-
Ilenlt. can ondrlelll t tollhe first only by protect-

ing the rewards of honllest labtor anl by re-

fra~iling from grrlnting any IIonIopolilI Iorally

protlllliv' t.al ilff-Is whilth ,always enri h a few
at, th. ' pillllnse f t.hll n•lny.

THE THING THAT SHOULD BE DONE.
WVo lern the prvsidll'rt it tof thie Ioard of

Iindsr:-wrliter has diir'•ttd a. motinglg to h,

hold on 'Thursday it,-mnOrrlow). at, which all
lthi Insuranlo coiipinlies art, to Ib in vi ,bi.

that he ilmay lay hbtfore tihorn lit, fuact.s of thli

sac'rlili, of the livis ,f two igallant lirii';•in,
wholll in tl i he falnirlss diccllsiharge of their

duty at the fire on Mondlay night, and to iso-
curte cirmi' slibstart ial t,'stirno ny of their ap-

lporeciatlon -if tllhis services, for the ald of

thelr li.stitiiti, fariliis. We also I learn IIt 1Iis

long Ion 1ho direl'• i f hr boardi th baro roairte ai
reserve fiuIil for sllh i l'lpurposes, utll I thli x-

pleniss arl' riecessarily viry largi'e, anld hoerro
by a portlor on ly of t.le Insulralnce' ci patilll s
I lit' ithers tcon sntingllr to Iri+,il' vt all ttie blone-

lits without 'contriltlilig t to this grt tat I),
has sn.o far forbid It; lbut thwfs s,•oming to bIo

xcoptional cast-s, and tht' rielief findl of the

Firemn'n's Assoilation being so low, It Is

hoped lach lIn suraneit' coIiImpany will contri butie
sonmthing for tIn imm ii diatA' wants of thiove

hea rt- stric'ken ifanmills.

'l'he l•tisshilns who ollur•lt ovter thet' I)anlllin
into iillgarira ri .a0 scar'( have eitiualled In

nurllnbrsit' thie n yriadlls of tramipas that lat'ly
llo,'k+l Ir'ii the urlfolrtunatle State (of Itowa.
l'Iltn petipll of that State naturally becanne
alarmed at this invasion and creldited it tio
delsign. 'I'Th tramps, theiy anil, were organ-
iz17'0 and mii'arint tt tory a little Soolallsm. Thi'
trnle ixplanatlin of the invasion sc'rrns to l,
thalrt Iotwa is a goilI Statit for tramnips, it biIng
all (iunltry and low towns; the climnate is
ivoil, and your tranlmp, like a ,ity idler, must

spund his summernlnir in the cioilest and onlost
comi fortalthi spot he can lind ; and,
morreovier, Iowa is in the habit of
vn ri y nemploying hund reds of extrii

lithil hiandsl, gloainers, roaplor and thri s h-
irs. Now, althougligh thsin tramnips hiave not

tie cslightest idela of worknlug, thioy always go

to tthose places whlrei plenty of work Is offl'tr-
Ing, since they can thore always sFciurca marl
oin the promise of a daty's work anrd then hlave
withoult. dloinlg anything.

Although there is no rieason to billiive the
story of the Iowans that, an ulilr'stalllding
and organization aimong the tranips exlis wl,
thel situatlion in that Stalte was cirtainly tin-
Iptlasiant, if not alarming. Thise tramp nLil-
rarldlrs ravageil the country in ganrtgs, in-
vadi i htliousi'. stoppedl railroad trans anii
atrrild things gneorally the'ir own way. So

g
roat , li the nuilsance lconr• that (ov. (lear

fi•undl it neceu'sstiry a few dlays agot to I5sue51 a
spcial plroclamnlation, proclaiminig traimps
"oi llasw," andl callinig upon the slli'riffs,
in lfyors, constalies, ant othier ollicers of the
law, to s4't t it it (i ionc tlhat this u!ilsaIncet hl'
ablatetl, the' tramplls arrested and set to bireaclk-
tling stins on thce roatl.

'i'hi result of this prtci lamatIon is a suddlen
snitti'lng oif the tramps li frotu Iowa. MXlist of

lthlmr nl crossinrg thel ' iiver andt iakiurg lfor
Wi,,'onsin,r which! is h'ing invadil by larger
lrilt lis of tllt(l than ioveri ryaviaged tlih 'llawk-

oy Stateb+. It is prfitalt, that, in WViscousin
lith y will comlnlrilit, the same xc',si'e Its ill
lows; indeed, they have alradly begun thi<.
t0il1 It has hir fltirid lnitlls y t to ordettr lit
thei militia to prot,'t propirty ; It similar
pro'hilitilito niity ltheri'fori• he lo'ked lfor in
Wisconsin in i f iw days, and theit trarmp,
drivien oat, to soime of hTr State. "l'hn 1l1i(Id ,f
Shi•

tsite il'rte'•rs art I hlis rapidly et'ing iclr-
Curns'rIlit ; a halt a dlozen Stitis, hli+v al-
readuy ordi'ud them awaiy undeir threiats hit
tiiy arel not likuly to forgot, or tot lbravi . It.
swi'ns alln Inv\itiilt, rei'slt, that theiy ruist
eventually b•

• , 
driven Seo tlh, if so• lnl slild li1

i1ir'iraithtn doe's nout turn th'ir stltps in thi,

dihl'qio1n somell day.
last year thi

r
' wats sote t alk of employ-

ing thlimn in pictking the ttlllltiiuls coltton
rotting oin maliny llces In the field for want ofl

hliaulds to plk it. If our plantiers iverr yihld to

thei torn pitlotion of sending North fir tramp-li-
ing lalJborers t t ick their cotton tihe'y will
bitterly repent their folly. The farmirer of

Iowa have tried this experiment; they had

such It large grain crop that their ordinary

hands could not gather it. Thoy advertisel
for extra hands; the result was tramps. If

there Is more cotton pr(ioduced than can he

pickel by our own peopile, it Is btetter to let it
rot away than bring down this visitation of

tramlps upon us under the delusion that they
will do any work; they will simply steal and

eat, but work is unknown to thotm.

MOBILE PAIST LINE.

IQUICKER TINE TO NEW YORK.

IMPORTANT NOTI
1
E TO TRAVELERU.

CommencIng July 7, passengers by this line,
via Cinlilnatli, will arrive in New York at 6: 5
aii. mI., chtanging ears onci only at Collnmibus
()hii. Via this line and Atlanta, arriving in
New Y'trk on sarnme time, with one change
only. Via either route. Pullman palace cars
No other line can offer better facilities or
earlier hour of arrival at destinatlion. Every
poiht In the Northwest and all the Virginia
s)riIgs easy iof access, and on application to
.J. W. (Cnlnlan, ticket agent, excursion tickets
at lowest rates will be furnished.

GREiT J ICKON ROUTE.

THIlE QUICHE'ST TIME EAST.

'ThlIs line is now making the quickest time
to New York ever known, leaving New Or-
leans daily at 5:45 p. m. and arrlIving at New
York at 6:35 a. m. Allowing for the difference
in time betwfeen the two cIlties, the run is
mnlade in thtiinprecedentcd time of fifty-nine
and three quarter hours. This quick time
is made only by the Great ,Tickson route,
and is the result of its enterprise In rebuilld-
ilg its track at great expense with stcel rails.
Only one change of cars, which is made at
Columbus, O., where briakfa.st Is taken in the
splndidtl dining hall at that place at 8 a. m.

This ronte also makes the quickest time to
Rostmon, arrivIng at 2:40 p. m. Actual running
time, sixty-seven and on(,-half hours. The
time to ill intermediate points is corresponld-
Ingly less, thus malintig thi the quickest and
best route to all the Northern and Eastern cities.

Exculrsion tickets to Wauk.shua, Oconomo-
woc and all the Northwestern summer re-
sorts. to Niagara Falls, Put-in-Bay, etc., are
on sale at the lowest rates, with the quickest
time mlade by any line, and only one change
of oars

IALTIHAM ELGIiN MAT(IIES
(.A,. 3Kl If_.• TO.-l--T.,

I. C. .EXrI, Jeweler,
I Ot.................. ...... .(lanal Street ........... .-............lOS

Offers the above Watohes at the latent reduced orice list of November 1st.

The Watches are all ratent Ievers. and Guaranteed for Three Tears.

Solid Silver Watch, Waltham or Elgin movement ...- $1 a
Solid Hllvor Watch with open faf,0 and flat glao .....-. 1 0
Solid Hilver Httm Winder and HStter ...........** -... s9 00

SSolid Gold Watc'h, 2 oz, 14 karat canse..... ....... 00
SSlid Gold Wattch. 2 oz, 18 karat an•se... U ... 26... . 0
Solli. Gold o t trnm-wirndor, Vi oZ. 14 karat caOe ............ 0 00"
8 i' Gold StAm Winder. 24 o,. 1i karat cAe. "".."---- 60 09

LADIES' WATCHES,

t401d told Watch, 14 karat ce ...........................M OR
-holhd Gold Watch.h 1 karat •a•ao................. . ........ 46 00
4 oli Gold Stnm winder. 14 karat cake ................... . 00

. olld •old Hinm-wind'r, karat cane ................

LT I• In Iaddtlonr to the above I nave a large a ortment of 8Wiss,
Fr ,o.i anid Ornrnn Wat,'thes. triHHs ranging lofr $f0 to 548

- For rrmtchani at or labIorers the $12 watch or I22 stem-winder
will giv , all sft Infaction n(•enary.

I will sen, w:ttches, diamonds and jaw-ntry by exDress.
C. O. 1.. allowing the purchaner to open vpakau e and exam.
Inc fsn.r .

I have a complete ansortment of Dtamon•r,d. Oera, Guard, Vest and Nook (Uhains at Droes to
orcrers pond with the above. I have c

o
naatntlv ,on irand a large stoOk of Silverware of all desorlDp

tlons, Ulocks. Bronzes and Statnary.

I Make a Specialty of Repairing Fine Watches and Setting Diamonds,
For further artlculars., address for flintrat(ed catalogue.~

nn14 T fl. I,U'tI. ins (lanai stre•SM

NEW ORLEANS DOLD PEN MANOFACTORY,
A . rI-. II 1 111",

86 ........... ST. CHARLES STREET ..............
C('ORNEll I COMMERCIAI, PLACE.

ITnvina' inr-oly In'riaiiPd my fa•ilitins for maiklna GOLD PENS. I am prepared to supply
inly d(. miand for t,o tIll ,wing ! vie':

Long or Short Nibs, Fine, Coarse or Broad Points, Oblique,
Spade, Barrel, Eureka and Needle Points.

The•in pens taro all malil of FINE GOLD,. In II)IUM or DIAMOND POINTS, and guaranteed
to • itl tiny tlla d.

I i I . ; - Ni l •, ,' I lN r i. N't ) I l ) :( • l.i ) I IJ ; N 9 .

NoL 10 N. 9, No. 4, N', 7. .N Nor, No. 4 No. 3, Yo. No. 1
f$. $;f 275. sa. $2 o.. Sz 2z.. 0t. I 0, 1 25.. $1. 75e

Gorl Plated Desk lHolild'rs 50., luhbher ILoverst• Pocket Holders $1, Gold Plated Pocket Hold-
irst t" "n,

olnastnntly on hand Soli 1 Gold. Gold Mounted Rubber and Pearl Pon and Pencil Cases. suit-
dii) ' foir p is'nt. -. • r

OL1, ()OLD) PENH ian hl made hard-r. sofenr. finer or coarenr. PrI'n si.

(GOLD IP-iN$ I•EPOI(N'l'lT,). FIF't
I

lY CENTS.' 'I
H,,nt hv rciulntoru,, mail ron r,.m'irlt rlF rro,, I

I IIII WIVI IZL-IN.
This Cut Represents

MASON & HAMIII'Sf
$190 ORGAN,

REDUCED TO $135,
On easiest payments -- 13 50
,a rh, and i•tl 501n 3, ,. 9 12 15. 18
21. 21 and 27 months. F'reight
fromi Boston to be added.

$90 Organ Reduced to $72.
$7 20 QUARTERLY.

Vliry hi-hly Imoroved PianosOf J. P. IIA E& CO.. with stool
irid tivir--l4iie style redluced to
,iflP iin 'i ',liast paymonts known

Si 'th.h, iand $10 a month until
paid.

PI' ILIP WERLEIN,
1:35 CANAL STREET.

Whilsiln endl I-tall Dealer In
CIl ICK ElItNG•) A ON'S P'IANOI
M Xl'llIIJSHEIK I'IANOS,
HIALE'H PIANOS,
HAIrtWMAN'H PI .NOB.

ORGANS.
fMAnOn & Ii TiLIN'8,
E TEY & 00.'8.
,E * i r•• UlIA ORGAN OO,'s
Ilhebral dilsount for cash.
Persons at a dis'aIce may or.

d,,r with the aiHsurarce of re-
-' "" vrigni 'ist as good instruments

m unHelves. If not found satis-
'try trev nmaty be returned fa

yexprr LTP WERLEIN
135 Canal street, N. O.

PIANOS AND )RGANS
Of t.i•, Most Renowned Makes, v: Greatly Redu•e4

Prices, and on Easy 'J : ms, at

GRUNE WALD HALL.
A Makiniflcent Selection of the Celeb, .ed Pianos of

S EINWAY, KNABE, PLEYEL, HAS IES AND FISCHER
Always na hand. Above Pianos are respectfully recomn'l I for their unslrpassed numer.
ous M -ical Qualities, Durability in this climate, which has wade them justly so popular With'
)ur ope•,le and which are Unapproachod by any other In this -olfntry.

Jubt reelved a Fine Selectlon of the

CElFBRA'I'ED ORG(ANS
-OF-

CLOUGH &. WARREN, PRINCE, BURDETT.
The Best in the Market. at reasonable prices. Get my Estimates before you purchase elsewhere

Old Pianos taken in Exchange for New Ones. or repaired at short notice at moderate figures

SHEET MUSIC, BRASS INSTRUMENTS
In Endless Variety and at Lower Fiagures than at any other House In the Country. Y•ur
Datronage is respvoctfully solicited.

LOUIS GRUNEWALD,
i11 lm 14 to il uIronne street. New OrlemLn

THE LOAN OFFICE
17 BARONNE STREET.

All unredeemed pledges upon which interest
has not been paid up to February 1, 187i, will be
offered for sale, without any exception whatso-
ever. from and after AUGUST 1, 187,.

OTTO SCHWANER,
17 ..... Baronne Street ..... 17

jy14 3t

J. L. BALTZ,
No. 81 Customhouse street, New Orleans,

OWNER OF THE
RAILROAD PAVILION,

At the end of the City and Lake Railroad.

Refreshments at city prices, and Concerts
twIoe a week, mys8 2dpsm

MISSISSWI'I, MEXICAN UULF

-AN•D-

SHIP ISLAND CANAL

IUMBER AND SHEL IDEPOT.
For sale cheav, and in quantitiee to suit:

LUMBER, SHELLS,

WOOD, BRICKS.
Special rates for lumber sawed to order.
Ofice:; No. 9 Union street. near St. Charles'
mv4 ardne

NTATE TAXES AbD LICENSES
Paid by the undersigned with aliberal discount.

WARRANTS ALWAYS ON HAND.
EDWARD PEYCHAUD,

ay115 t2dp Letter C. Gallier Court.


